
Rawal International School 
Summer Vacation Assignment (2021-22) 

Class-VIII 
Lockdown is just for the safety of the people but it can’t be an obstacle on the path of learning. So Dear children, there is a 

lot more to do to make your vacation more interesting and meaningful. We have planned some interesting assignments for 

you. Attempt them in the best possible creative manner. 
NOTE:1. Attempt activity based questions on an A4 or A3 size sheet and decorate them. 

 2. Complete your assignment of each subject onruled sheets (any available sheet). 
 3. All the work must be presentable and attractive.  

 4. Holiday Homework carries marks in Mid Term, hence submission of work post vacation is                                             
compulsory for all the students. 
"If you can speak, you can influence. If you can influence, you can change the lives."  
So, to improve your communication skills, try to communicate with your family members in English. 
 

ENGLISH 
LITERATURE 

1. Write a brief paragraph on a sacrifice which you might have made. Why did you do it? What was the effect of 
this sacrifice? 

2. Find out 10 adjectives from the story ‘The Bet’. ( Chapter-9 of the book ‘A New Leaf' ) 
3. Read Ch. 2- I Know Why The Caged Birds Sings (Poem) and on the basis of your reading solve the back 

exercises given on Pg. no. 13 to 15. 
WRITING 

4. International Tobacco Control Programme is an Organization that is a working worldwide to spread awareness 
about the hazards of tobacco use. Create a poster for the organization highlighting the harmful effects of 
smoking and tobacco consumption in other forms. Include a helpline number for quitting tobacco and a 
website address for more information on quitting smoking/tobacco. 

GRAMMAR 
5. Correct the errors of nouns in the following sentences: 
I. This book has lot of informations. 
II. My spectacle have imported lenses. 
III. He bought five kilograms watermelon. 
IV. Five Lakhs is not easy to collect. 
6.  Rearrange the following words and phrases to form meaningful sentences. 

a) of mankind / the habit / reading is / one of / resources / of / the greatest / 
b) are / we enjoy / that / belong to us / than if / much more / they / borrowed / reading books  
c) book / formality / a certain considerate / must be treated / with / a borrowed / 
d) no book / that / afraid to / you should / mark up / own / you are / 

7. Fillin the blanks with the correct form of the verbs given in brackets. 
When I ________ (arrive) the station, Riya ______ (wait) for me. She ______ (wear) a blue dress and ______ 
(look) very pretty. As soon as she _____ (see) me, she _____ (shout) something but I couldn’t hear what she 
______ (say) as everyone ______ (make) such a noise. 

8. Do complete all the exercises of Ch-1 (Sentences) and Ex. A to R given on Pg. 17 -28 of Ch-2 (Nouns) in 
Grammar Book.                       

Me ‘n’ Mine 
9. Fill worksheet-1& 2 (Pg.No.5 to7), worksheet- 41 (Pg.No.109 -110). 

Activity 
10. a. Select any medium of advertising—television, magazines or online.                                                                   b. 

Decide upon a product and its name.                                                                                                                                   

c. Promote the chosen product as per the medium of advertising chosen by you.                                                           

d. Use your creativity to write a catchy slogan/jingle/story and make pictures to advertise your product.  Use 

articles correctly in your slogan/jingle/story for the product. 



11. Nature is full of colour, sound and wonder. The dawn chorus of chirping birds and the sound of the rustling 

leaves on a breezy night unveil the marvels of nature. There must be natural sounds around you like the 

purring of cats, buzzing of bees even the chanting of hymns during the family prayer. Listen to these sounds, 

record them and feel the calmness. Thereafter do the following: 

a) Write a beautiful poem on your interaction with nature. 

b) Choose any 5 vocabulary words or idioms which describe nature and its glory.  

 Examples of idioms- Olive branch - a gesture of peace, 

A home bird - a person who prefers to spend time at home  

Examples of vocabulary words - soundscape, chanting, etc. 

c) Frame sentences with them. 

d) d)Draw a picture to describe your words or ideas. 

STUDENTS ARE REQUIRED TO SHARE THE IMAGES OR VIDEOS OF THEIR ACTIVITY/ACTIVITIES ON THE GIVEN 

WHATSAPP NUMBER: 8586018474 

Complete your work and revise Ch.1 and Ch.9 of Eng. Literature and Ch.1 (Sentences), Ch.2 ( Nouns)& Ch.3 
Adjectives of  English Grammar.  
*** Read English e- Newspaper and watch English News Channel daily. *** 

HINDI 

नोट: -  सारा कार्य स ुंदर लेख में करें ।  

प्रश्न-1) पाठ - 4 ' ससनेमा' के ' पेज नुंबर-33' पर आए विशेषण शब्द छाुंटकर सलखखए। 

प्रश्न-2) 'अपना व्र्ाकरण प स्तक' के 'पेज नुंबर - 215 - 217' पर ददए गए 1, 2, 3 अपदठत गद्ाुंश स्िर्ुं पढ़कर प स्तक में ही 
कीजजए। 

प्रश्न-3) स समत्रानुंदन पुंत ने ककसको और क्र्ा प्रार्यना की है? (ज्ञानोदर् पाठ्र्प स्तक, पाठ - 1, पेज नुंबर - 7) 
प्रश्न-4) ननम्नसलखखत पुंक्तिर्ों का आशर् स्पष्ट कीजजए - ( ज्ञानोदर् पाठ्र्प स्तक, पाठ - 1, पेज नुंबर - 7) 
पाकर प्रभ  त झसे अमरदान, के मानि का पररत्राण। 

प्रश्न-5) 'आत्मबल' स्िर्ुं पढ़कर सलखखए कक आपने इस पाठ को पढ़कर क्र्ा सशक्षा ग्रहण की। (ज्ञानोदर् पाठ्र्प स्तक, पाठ- 5, 

पेज नुंबर - 40) 
प्रश्न-6) मुंत्र पाठ में बूढे़ चौधरी ने लीलाधर चौबे को नर्ा जीिनदान कैसे ददर्ा? (ज्ञानोदर् पाठ्र् प स्तक, पाठ - 2, पेज नुंबर - 
12) 
प्रश्न-7) 'आध ननक सशक्षा के बदलते मार्ने' विषर् पर अपने विचार सलखखए। 

प्रश्न-8) दहुंदी ददिस आर्ोजजत करने के सलए प्रधानाचार्य को प्रार्यना पत्र सलखखए।( ' अपना व्र्ाकरण प स्तक' के पेज नुंबर - 
236 पर ददए गए औपचाररक पत्र का प्रारूप से मदद लीजजए। 

प्रश्न-9) पाठ - 6 शब्द भुंडार:- पर्ायर्िाची1-33 पेज नुंबर - 76 , विलोम शब्द1-46 पेज नुंबर - 79, अनेकार्ी शब्द1-25 पेज 
नुंबर - 81, श्र नतसमसभन्नार्यक 1-28 पेज नुंबर - 83, िाक्र्ाुंशों के सलए एक शब्द 1 - 39 पेज नुंबर - 89 र्ाद करो तर्ा 
फेर्र नोटब क में सलखो। (अपना व्र्ाकरण प स्तक) 
प्रश्न-10) गनतविधध कार्य 'उपसगों की चक्की'। तैर्ार कीजजए।( अिकाश के समर् जब आपका गनतविधध कार्य पूरा हो जाए 
तब आप उसकी एक तस्िीर लेकर लेकर इस फोन नुंबर पर (9953125616 ) भेज दे। गनतविधध कार्य के सलए आप इस 
सलुंक ( https://youtu.be/5gnYrzOMX18) की मदद ले सकते हैं। 

 

 

 

 



MATHS 

I. Basic Questions: 

1.Solve: (a) 12𝑥2 + 54𝑦² + 3𝑦 (b)  −3𝑥2 + 3𝑥 (c) 13𝑥2 + 5𝑦 + 2𝑧 (d) 65𝑥2 − 12𝑥 − 2𝑥2

       (e) −15𝑧2 + 50𝑥2 + 12𝑥2 

2.  (a) Subtract 0 from -450 (b) Subtract -321 from 0 (c) Subtract 
4

9
and

−2

3
  (d) Add

21

4
and

−43

2

  

      (e) Add 
21

2
 and 

−33

5
  (f) Add -341 and 0  (g)Multiply -341 and 0  (h) Add (-2)²+(-

3)² 

                 (i) Divide
4

9
by

−2

3
  (j) Multiply 

14

19
by

−2

7
 

3. Write additive and multiplicative inverse of 0× −253, 
−253

−1
,

2

5
,

0

2
, 232. 

4.  (a) Divide −8 by 
−7

16
  (b) Multiply -8 by 

−7

16
     (c) Multiply -0.8 by 

−7

1.6
  

     (d) Divide−341 𝑏𝑦 0  (e) Multiply345 𝑏𝑦 − 1 

II. High order thinking skills: 

1. If 𝑥 = (
5

8
)

−2
× (

12

15
)

−2
then find the value of 𝑥−3 . 

2. What is the sum of additive inverse and multiplicative inverse of −
3

2
? 

3. Divide the sum of 
3

8
 and 

−5

12
 by the reciprocal of 

−15

   8
×

16

27
 . 

4.Find the smallest square number which is divisible by each of the numbers 6,9 and 15. 

5.Find √0.1521 , √15.21  .Write your observations about the answers of the two given squareroots. 

     III. ACTIVITY: 

•Write the Laws of Exponents in the 3D form (like foldable wheel) for your help some links are shared with you)  

- https://youtu.be/-rWS3h5OM-Q  , https://youtu.be/itf0RCPfD_U 

•You can use your own creativity also for the best outcome. 

•Take a clear image OR make a short video of the given above activity (duration should not exceed 30 seconds) 

and send the same to the concerned teacher: Ms. ShivaniDhyani – 7982475707   

•On a white sheet make a colourful table showing squares from 1- 30 .Learn it and paste it in your fair notebook       

( refer to page no. 49 of your Maths book) 

Revise chapter- 1 , 2 and 3 and Do MCQ also.( Refer to page no 27 ,28 , 43 ,68 from the book )  

SCIENCE 

Answer the following questions 

1. What is organic farming? What are the health benefits of organic farming? 
(  Ch. – 1 Crop Production And Management ) 

2. Cotton is a natural polymer. What is its chemical name? 
(    Ch. – 3 Synthetic Fibres And Plastics ) 

3. Explain the term transplantation. 
( Ch. – 1 Crop Production And Management ) 

4. Find out what RADAR and SONAR stands for and how they are useful to us? 
( Ch. –13 Sound) 

5. List the strategies for plastic waste management. 
( Ch. – 3 Synthetic Fibres And Plastics ) 

6. What is biological control of pest? How is it beneficial? 

https://youtu.be/-rWS3h5OM-Q
https://youtu.be/itf0RCPfD_U


(  Ch. – 1 Crop Production And Management ) 

7. Which fabrics are known to be skin friendly? Why? 
( Ch. – 3 Synthetic Fibres And Plastics ) 

8. Why is it advisable to wash fruits and vegetables before using them? 
(   Ch. – 1 Crop Production And Management ) 

9. What is drought resistant varieties of crop? Name any two such crops. 
(  Ch. – 1 Crop Production And Management ) 

10. Draw a diagram to show the: 

(a) linear arrangement of units in plastic. 

(b) cross-linked arrangement of units in plastic. 
( Ch. – 3 Synthetic Fibres And Plastics       Page No. 29 ) 

11. ‘Plastics are hazard to environment’. Explain this statement. 
(  Ch. – 3 Synthetic Fibres And Plastics ) 

12. What is an echo? How it is produced? 

( Ch.- 13 Sound) 

Activity based questions 

1. Write name of some new agricultural machine  on an A3 sheet with their uses. 
(  Ch. – 1 Crop Production And Management ) 

2. Devise an activity to show that organic waste is biodegradable while plastic is not. 
( Hint : Take some organic waste (like peels of fruits, vegetables) in a beaker and some plastic waste materials in other 

beaker. Mark them as A and B respectively. Cover the wastes in both the beakers with soil. Observe both the beakers 

after one month) 

https://youtu.be/Je4eN7Fmizo 

 

( Ch. – 1 Crop Production And Management ) 

OR 

Make a model on a hard board to show that plastics are bad conductor of electricity. 
Make a video also. 

( Hint: https://youtu.be/pz2gYXdi21U 

 

( Ch. – 3 Synthetic Fibres And Plastics ) 

OR 

Make a 3D model of Human Ear 

( Ch. – 13 Sound ) 
Make sure click some images and make some videos of your activity of question 2 and 

whatsapp me on 9582392868 

Mandatory 

https://youtu.be/Je4eN7Fmizo
https://youtu.be/pz2gYXdi21U


• Read all the chapters( 1,4,13 ) of your book. 

• CompletePerfect Science Book Exercise Of Chapter 1 and 3 and send on given whatsapp number. 

• Make fivequestions along with answers ( very short ) of Chapter -1 from page 7 – 10. 

• Make five questions along with answers ( very short ) of Chapter -3 from page 29 – 32. 

SST 

1. List out five resources you use in your home and five you use in your classroom and draw pictures 
also.                (use A3 or A4 size sheet) 

2. Munni works in a brick factory. She is 13 years old. She gets paid every month, but her wage is much less 
than what her brother gets in the same factory for the same working hours and same type of work. What 
fundamental right is being violated here? How? 

3. Mention any five fundamental Rights and duties mentioned in the Indian Constitution for the citizens of 
India. Observe these and make your family aware of these as well. 

4. When and why do we celebrate(Mention Five points Each) :-  
(a) World Forest Day? 
(b) World Water Day? 
(c) World Environment Day? 

5. How can we fulfil the increasing demand for freshwater? 
6. Collect/Draw pictures of different religion symbols. Name them. (use A3 or A4 size sheet) 

7. Read the covered chapters thoroughly and give answers to the following questions in your own 
words: 

a) What were the reasons for disunity amongst Indians during the early British period? (History, Ch-2) 
b) Why is land an important gift to nature? (Geography, Ch-2) 
c) ‘A democratic country needs a Constitution.’ Do you agree? Why/Why not? (Civics, Ch-1) 

ACTIVITY: 
8. Make a well labelled and colorful 3Dform of ‘Soil Profile’. For your help some links are shared with          

you -https://youtu.be/v_O0nq-0yLQ , https://youtu.be/kCO5A7QeZYU       
         https://youtu.be/EMWmXD15tvg  

OR  
you can use your own ideas also for best or new creativity. 

➢ Take a clear image OR make a short video (duration should not exceed 30 seconds) and send the 

same to given whatsapp number: 9999311852 

MAP ACTIVITY: 

8. On an outline map of India, mark all states and union territories along with their capitals. You can use 

colours also. 

 Learn(History)        Ch-2Colonisation of India (From Trade To Territory) 

         (Geography) Ch-2 Natural Resources – land, Soil and Water  

           (Civics)           Ch-1 The Constitution of India 

 Complete Book Exercise of covered syllabus in your book. 

 

https://youtu.be/v_O0nq-0yLQ
https://youtu.be/kCO5A7QeZYU
https://youtu.be/EMWmXD15tvg

